
Send Free Text Message to Satellite Phone 
 
Send Free SMS to the Isatphone Pro 
Please go to: www.message.inmarsat.com 
Or Send a Message from your Email Program (outlook, Gmail, Yahoo Mail, etc) 
 
How to Send a Text or SMS Message to an IsatPhone Pro from your Email Program 
Step 1: Open your email program; Outlook, Gmail, Hotmail, Yahoo Mail etc. 
 
Step 2: In the email address field; enter the IsatPhone Pro satellite telephone number ( Example: 87077646xxxx), the number 
will begin with 8707 and it will contain 12 digits. Then add @message.inmarsat.com after the IsatPhone Pro number. 
Example: 87077646xxxx@message.inmarsat.com 
 
Step 3: Complete the text or SMS message in the body of the email. You only have 160 characters! 
 
Step 4: Send the message as you would send a regular email! 
 

 
Iridium Satellite - Send a Satellite Message 
Please go to: http://messaging.iridium.com/ 
 
Send a Free SMS Message to an Iridium Phone from your Email Program 
1. Enter the Iridium phone’s email address in the "To:" field of the email client. The email address is the Iridium phone 

number followed by "@msg.iridium.com". 
Example: Iridium number is 8816 123 45678, then email address to send SMS is 881612345678@msg.iridium.com 
 

2. Type the message and then send it. The SMS message will be limited to 160 characters. 
 

 
Send Free SMS to Thuraya Phones 
Please go to: https://sms.thuraya.com/ 
 
Send Free SMS to Thuraya Phone from your Email Program 
1. Go to your email program  
2. Select new message  
3. In the TO-field write the full number of the Thuraya phone you want to send an SMS to and add 

@sms.thuraya.com to the number. Example: If the Thuraya phone number  is +88216 54201234 use this email 
address 8821654201234@sms.thuraya.com  

4. In the CONTENT-field write the message you want to send to the recipient. Do not use more than 160 characters 
in the message  
 
Notes:  Do not use the subject field, only the content field Remember to use text format only - don't use HTML or Rich text format  
            Do send emails to a Thuraya unit if your email runs through a shared exchange-server service. 
           Use an alternative email (for example a webmail service) account instead 

 

 


